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View.OnScrollChangeListener android.view.View.OnScrollChangeListener Definition of the interface for the callback, which will be called when you change the positions of scrolling X or Y view. Note: Some views scroll independently of View and may have their own listeners for scrolling events. For example, ListView allows customers to register
AbsListView.OnScrollListener to listen to changes in the scrolling position. See also: View.SetOnScrollChangeListener (View.OnScrollChangeListener) Abstract Void onScrollChange (View v, int scrollX, int scrollY, int oldScrollX, int oldScrollY) Is called when the presentation scroll position changes. Public methods of public abstract void onScrollChange (View
v, int scrollX, int scrollY, int oldScrollX, int oldScrollY) are called when the view scroll position changes. Options v View: A view whose scroll position has changed. scrollX int: The current horizontal origin of scrolling. scrollY int: The current vertical origin of scrolling. oldScrollX int: Previous horizontal scrolling origin. oldScrollY int: Previous vertical scrolling
origin. Public static interface AbsListView.OnScrollListener android.widget.absListView.OnScrollListener Definition of the interface for callback, which will be called when the list or grid has been scrolled. abstract void onScroll (View AbsListView, int firstVisibleItem, int visibleItemCount, int totalItemCount) Callback method when the list or grid has been
scrolled. abstract void onScrollStateChanged (Kind of AbsListView, Int scrollState) Is a callback method that will be called while scrolling through a list view or grid view. Constants are public static SCROLL_STATE_FLING the user previously scrolled through using a touch and made a throw. Animation is now on the coast to a halt Standing Value: 2
(0x0000002) public static final int SCROLL_STATE_IDLE View not scrolling. Note navigation on the list with the help of trackball is considered to be in a state of downtime, as these transitions are not animated. Permanent value: 0 (0x00000000) public static final int SCROLL_STATE_TOUCH_SCROLL user scrolling through touch, and their finger is still on
the screen Permanent value: 1 (0x0000000001) Public methods of public abstract void onScroll (AbsListView view, int firstVisibleItem, int visibleItemCount, int totalItemCount) Callback method that will be called when the list or grid has been scrolling. This will be triggered after the scroll has completed the AbsListView Settings View: A view whose scroll
status is reported firstVisibleItem int: the index of the first visible cell (ignore if No 0) visibleItemCount int: number of visible cells totalItemCount int: number of items in the adapter list public abstract void onScrollStateChanged (AbsRollStateChanged) int scrollState) Callback Method, which will be called while scrolling the list view or presentation of the grid. If
the view scrolls, scrolls, The method will be called before the next frame of the scroll is drawn. In particular, it will be called before any calls to Adapter-getView (int, View, ViewGroup). So you should try to solve this problem: When mProductListView At the end of the slide, the user manually slides according to the position of the sign and then
changes.mCategoryListViewCheck the status of the relevant record. Because ifmCategoryListView.onItemClick ()Causing mProduct ListView to slide, there is no need to do so. onScroll (...) It will be called all the time during the scrolling process, so that the bit of the flag cannot be processed. What do you have to do is, how do you judge that ListView scroll is
over? OnScrollState displaced (...) SettingsscrollState, It has three statesO isSCROLL_STATE_IDLEIt of them can be used to indicate the state of the end of scrolling. So it should be inonScrollStateChanged ()Judging by the flags, not the ones in ___________onScrollChina: listView.setOnScrollListener (new OnScrollListener() - @Override public void
onScStaterollChanged (AbsListView view, Int scrollState) - Log.d (TAG, Scroll State and scrollState); Thus, the flag should be tried here, not in onScroll: if (scrollState - SCROLL_STATE_IDLE) - if (isClickTrigger - true) - isClickTrigger - false; mCategoryListView.setItemChecked (categoryPos, true); } }); However, after more than a dozen tests, the problem
was found. В половине тестов, он SCROLL_STATE_IDLE один раз, а во второй половине в два раза, как показано в журнале ниже: 11-30 14:29:16.092: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): setSelection (18) 11-30 14:29:16.095: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScroll: 5, 13, 18 11-30 14:29:16.819: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): smoothScrollToPosition (1) 11-
30 14:29:16.824: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScrollStateChanged: 2 11-30 14:29:16.841: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScroll: 5, 13, 18 11-30 14:29:16.860: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: 4, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:16.875: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScroll: 4, 13, 18 опустить некоторые onScrolls 11-30 14:29:16.943: D/CrimeListFragment
(9638): onScroll: 2, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:16.944: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScroll: 2, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:16.944: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScrollStateChanged: 0 11-30 14:29:16.16944: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScrollStateИзмелено: 2 11-30 14:29:16.959: D/CrimeListFragment(9638): onScroll: 2, 13 , 18 11-30 14:29:16.977:
D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: 1, 14, 18 ... Down some onScrolls 11-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: 0, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: 0, 111-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: 0, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: onScroll: 0, 14, 14-
30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: onScroll: 0, 14-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): onScroll: onScroll: 0, 14, 14, 18 11-30 14:29:17.028: D/CrimeListFragment (9638): 0 If you can't, you need to find a workaround to judge ListView Scrolls End. Instantly share the code, notes, and snippets. OnScrollListener for scroll and
scroll in ListView. You can't do this at this time. It's time. signed up with another tab or window. Reboot to update the session. You subscribe to another tab or window. Reboot to update the session. We use additional third-party analytical cookies to understand how you use GitHub.com so we can create the best products. Learn more. We use additional third-
party analytical cookies to understand how you use GitHub.com so we can create the best products. You can always update your choices by clicking on Cookie Preferences at the bottom of the page. For more information, see us that we use important cookies to perform the main functions of a website, such as logging in. Find out more Always Active We use
analytical cookies to understand how you use our websites so we can make them better, for example, they are used to gather information about the pages you visit and how many clicks you need to accomplish the task. More Common feature of the app is to automatically download more items when scrolling through items (called endless scrolling). This is
done by triggering a request for additional data as soon as the user crosses the threshold of the remaining items before they hit the end. Approaches to ListView, GridView and RecyclerView (listView's successor) are described here. Both are similar in code, except that LayoutManager in RecyclerView must be accepted to provide the necessary information
to implement endless scrolling. In both cases, the information you need to scroll involves identifying the last visible item in the list and some type of threshold to start getting more data before the last item is reached. This data can be used to solve when you download more data from an external source: To make it appear endless, it's important to get the data
before the user gets to the end of the list. Therefore, adding a threshold helps you anticipate the need to add more data. NOTE: This page describes a simple but slightly dated solution. For Courses at Android University, it is recommended that this approach be used for simplicity. For more advanced cases, Google has released its own Paging library. You
can see this guide for more information. By implementing with RecyclerView, we can take a similar approach with RecyclerView, defining the EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener interface that requires onLoadMore () method to be implemented. LayoutManager, which is responsible for visualization in RecyclerView, where items need to be positioned and
controlled by scrolling, provides information about the current scrolling position regarding the adapter. By reason we need to pass on an example that LayoutManager is used to gather the necessary information to determine when to download more data. Implementing endless pagination for RecyclerView requires the following steps: Copy through
EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener.java in your app. Application. addOnScrollListener (...) on RecyclerView to allow endless pagination. Go to a copy of EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener and implement onLoadMore which fires whenever a new page needs to be downloaded to fill out the list. Inside the above-mentioned LoadMore method, download
additional items to the adapter either by sending a network request or by downloading from another source. To start processing scrolling events for steps 2 and 3, we must use the addOnScrollListener () method in our activity or snippet and go through the case of EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener with the layout manager, as shown below: MainActivity
public class expands activity / / Keep a member variable for the listener of private EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener scrollListe; @Override protected void onCreate (Bundle savedInstanceState) / Set up RecyclerView RecyclerView rvItems (RecyclerView) findViewById (R.id.rvContacts); LinearLayoutManager linearLayoutManager - the new
LinearLayoutManager (it); rvItems.setLayoutManager (linearLayoutManager); Save a copy so you can call 'resetState()' for fresh scrollListener searches - the new EndlessRecyclerViewScrollListener (linearLayoutManager) - @Override public void onLoadMore (page int, int totalItemsCount, RecyclerView view) / Called only when new data should be nailed to
the list / Add any code needed to add new items to the bottom of the loadNextDataFromApi list (page); Adds a scroll to RecyclerView rvItems.addOnScrollListener (scrollListener); Bring the next page of data to the adapter/ This method probably sends a network query and provides new data elements to the adapter. public void loadNextDataFromApi (int
offset) / Send an API request to receive relevant paginated data! ----gt; Send a request, including compensation value (i.e. 'page') as a request option. ----gt; Deseralize and build new model objects from the API response( --------gt; Bring new data objects to an existing set of items inside the array of items! - ------gt; Report adapter new items made with
'notifyItemRangeInserted') - Reset the state of infinite scrolling when you are about to perform a new search, make sure to clear the existing contents of the list. Make sure to reset the EndRecyclerViewScrollListener state with the resetState method: First, clean up the listOfItems.clear dataset; 2. Report the update adapter
recyclerAdapterOfItems.notifyDataSetChanged (); or notifyItemRangeRemoved / 3. Reset the endless scrolling of the listener while performing a new search scrollListener.resetState (); You can refer to a sample of code to use and this sample of code for a complete infinite scrolling code. All the necessary code is already included in the a snippet of the code
above. However, if you want to understand how endless scrolling is calculated, a detailed explanation is available here. Troubleshooting If you run into problems, please carefully consider the following suggestions: For ListView, make sure to set the listener's setOnScrollListener into onCreate activity method or onCreateView in a snippet and not much later
otherwise you may run into unexpected problems. In order for the pagination system to continue to work reliably, you need to make sure that to clean the adapter elements (or notify the adapter after cleaning the array) before attaching new items to the list. For RecyclerView, it's highly recommended that you do more detailed updates when notifying the
adapter. Watch this video talk for more context. In order for this pagination system to cause, keep in mind that as loadNextDataFromApi is called, new data must be pinned to an existing data source. In other words, only clear items from the list when on the home page. Subsequent pages of data should be encoded to existing data. If you see, can not call this
method in a back call scrolling. Scrollback callbacks can be started during the measurement and layout pass, where you can not change the data RecyclerView., you have to do the following inside your onLoadMore () method outlined in this article Overflow Stack to delay the update of the adapter: / Delay before notifying the adapter, since scrolling listeners /
can be called while RecyclerView data can not be changed. view.post (new Runnable() - @Override public invalid launch () / Notify the adapter with appropriate adapter notification methods.notifyItemRangeInserted (curSize, allContacts.size); Display progress via a custom adapter To display the last series as ProgressBar, indicating that ListView is
downloading the data. By identifying two types of views in getItemViewType (int position), we can display the last line differently than a normal line of data. This may be ProgressBar or any text indicating that ListView has reached the last line by comparing the size of the data list with the number of items on the server side. ListView is no longer used in
modern android apps. Each AdapterView (such as ListView and GridView) has support for Links to OnScrollListener events that are launched whenever a user scrolls through the collection. Using this system, we can identify the basic EndlessScrollListener, which supports most cases creating our own class that expands OnScrollListener: import
android.widget.AbsListView; The public abstract class EndlessScrollListener implements AbsListView.OnScrollListener / Minimum number of items to have below the current scroll scroll Before downloading more. Private int visibleTreshold No 5; Current offset data index downloaded by private int currentPage No 0; The total number of items in the dataset
after the last download of the private int previousTotalItemCount No 0; The truth is, if we're still waiting for the last set of data to download. Private drilling load - true; Sets the starter index of the private int starting PageIndex No. 0; Public EndlessScrollListener () - public EndlessScrollListener (int visibleThreshold) - this.visibleThreshold - visibleThreshold; -
Public EndlessScrollListener (int visibleThreshold, int startPage) @Override - this.visibleThreshold - visibleThreshold; this.startingPageIndex - startPage; int firstVisibleItem, int visibleItemCount, int totalItemCount) / If the total number of items is zero and the previous one is not, let's assume that the list is invalid and should be reset back to its original state if
(totalItemCount qlt; previousTotalItemCount) - this.currentPage - this.startingPageIndex; this.startingPageIndex; this.if (totalItemCount No 0) - this.loading - true; If it's still downloading, we're checking to see if the number of datasets has changed , totalItemCount) - download - false; Previous TotalItemCount - totalItemCount; currentPage; If it's not currently
downloaded, we're checking to see if we've broken the visible Creshold and need to reboot more data. If we need to reboot a few more data, we run onLoadMore to get the data. if (!download) (firstVisibleItem - visibleItemCount - visibleTreshold) - download onLoadMore (currentPage No. 1, totalItemCount); Determines how to actually load more data time
based on a page // Returns correctly if more data is downloaded; returns are false if there is no more data to download. public abstract boolean onLoadMore (page int, int totalItemsCount); @Override public void onScrollStateChanged (kind of AbsListView, Int scrollState) / Don't refer to the changed actions and note that this is an abstract class, and that in
order to use this, you need to expand this basic class and determine the onLoadMore method to actually get new data. Now we can identify an anonymous class in any activity that expands EndlessScrollListener and link it to AdapterView. For example: MainActivity public class extends the @Override protected void onCreate (Bundle savedInstanceState) / ...
ListView lvItems (ListView) findViewById (R.id.lvItems); Attach the listener to AdapterView onCreate lvItems.setOnScrollListener (new EndlessScrollListener)- @Override public bulean onLoadMore (page int, int totalItemsCount) / Called only when new data should be To the list / Add any code needed to add new items to the AdapterViewNextDDataFromApi
download (page); or downloadNextDataFromApi (totalItemsCount); Come back right. Only if more data is actually downloaded; otherwise false. } }); Bring the next page of data to the adapter/ This method probably sends a network query and provides new data elements to the adapter. Public emptiness loadNextDataFromApi (int offset) -/ Send an API request
to obtain relevant paginated data // -----gt; Send a request including compensation value (i.e. 'page') as a request option. ---gt; Deserialize and build new model objects from the API response! This approach works equally well for GridView and the listener gives access to both the page as well as totalItemsCount to support both pagination and bias-based
extraction. Links Links android listview scroll listener example. android listview scroll to bottom listener
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